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Baja California disjuncts, which are marine species that are present in the northern Sea
of Cortez and along the Pacific Coast of California and Baja California, but absent from
the south, have been shown to be interesting models of allopatric speciation. While at
least 19 species of fish are Baja California disjuncts, no study has ever evaluated the
genetic patterns of closely related species. Here, we used three sympatric California
blennies (genus Hypsoblennius), where two species have disjunct populations and one
does not. Based on one mitochondrial and one nuclear molecular marker, we found
that the two disjunct species exhibit different genetic patterns, one species showing
disjunct populations as reciprocally monophyletic assemblages, while the other species
showed evidence of gene flow between disjunct populations. In addition, the non-disjunct
species, H. gilberti, exhibits high gene flow along the California and Baja California coasts.
I hypothesized that adult habitat and historical vicariant events, more so than pelagic larval
duration, played major roles in shaping the currently observed distribution and genetic
patterns for these species.
Keywords: Baja California, population disjunctions, phylogeography, speciation, control region, ribosomal S7
protein
INTRODUCTION
Phylogeographic approaches provide insight in understanding
the processes leading to speciation (Avise, 2000; Bernardi, 2013).
Such approaches are particularly powerful when used in com-
parative ways either by employing different molecular markers,
or several species that share common geographic distributions
(Bernardi et al., 2003; Eble et al., 2009; Toonen et al., 2011;
Von der Heyden et al., 2011; Dawson, 2012). Most comparative
phylogeographic studies based on a panel of unrelated species
interpret shared patterns as a likely signature of shared histo-
ries. In contrast, dissimilar patterns are assumed to be due to
scenarios that depend on historical, ecological, or life history
characteristics of the organisms (Avise, 2000). An alternative way
to address complex scenarios is to use comparative methods with
closely related species. This is rarely done because there are few
cases where related species that are amenable to a comparative
phylogeographic approach live in sympatry (Crow et al., 2010;
Bird et al., 2011). Here, we use three congeneric blennies (genus
Hypsoblennius) as a model system to assess patterns of popula-
tion genetic structuring and speciation. The three focal species
live sympatrically along the Pacific coast of California and Baja
California. In addition, two of those species have Baja California
disjunct populations, which are isolated in the northern Sea of
Cortez (Gulf of California).
BAJA CALIFORNIA DISJUNCTION
The Baja California peninsula is a geologically active region orig-
inally formed by a budding peninsula and several islands that
slowly merged and gradually drifted away from the mainland
over time, a process that started approximately 5.3 Mya (Grismer,
2000; Riddle et al., 2000). While the process was underway, at
different times, marine seaways cut across the peninsula, sepa-
rating terrestrial populations on the continent, and at the same
time offering a conduit for marine species to migrate across the
Peninsula between the Sea of Cortez and the open Pacific Ocean
(Upton and Murphy, 1997; Grismer, 2000; Riddle et al., 2000;
Bernardi et al., 2003; Recuero et al., 2006).
Some Baja California disjunct populations are the results
of such seaways, where marine organisms exhibit distributions
restricted to the upper Sea of Cortez and the northern part
of the Pacific coast of the Baja California Peninsula, but are
absent from the southern region of Baja California. Similarly to
other population disjunctions, such as the Trans-Isthmian gemi-
nate species (Lessios, 2008), Baja California disjunctions resulted
in different levels of genetic separation between Pacific Ocean
and Sea of Cortez populations (Bernardi et al., 2003). Indeed, a
combination of historical and ecological factors played an impor-
tant role in shaping the population genetics that are observed
today (Terry et al., 2000; Huang and Bernardi, 2001; Stepien
et al., 2001; Bernardi et al., 2003; Balart et al., 2004; Bernardi
and Lape, 2005; Muñiz-Salazar et al., 2005; Gaffney et al., 2007;
Hurtado et al., 2010; Schinske et al., 2010; Peterson et al., 2013;
Poortvliet et al., 2013; Castillo-Páez et al., 2014). In the case of
fishes, approximately 19 species are considered Baja California
disjuncts (Bernardi et al., 2003). Information on the genetics
of fish disjunct populations is available for 14 of these species
(Stepien et al., 2001; Bernardi et al., 2003; Gaffney et al., 2007;
Schinske et al., 2010; Castillo-Páez et al., 2014), yet it is still
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difficult to draw a comprehensive image of the processes that have
shaped the genetics of those populations. For example, in the case
of the longjaw mudsucker, Gillichthys mirabilis, where disjunct
populations are genetically distinct (reciprocally monophyletic
assemblages), the absence of tides in the southern Sea of Cortez
(an ecological requirement for this intertidal species) is likely to
have reinforced the separation that may have been initiated by
historical events, thus both ecological and historical factors have
played a role in initiating and maintaining the pattern of genetic
divergence in this species (Huang and Bernardi, 2001).
Most phylogeographic studies of marine organisms have tra-
ditionally focused on abiotic factors, such as oceanographic char-
acteristics that affect larval dispersal, and historical factors that
produce vicariant events (Avise, 2000; White et al., 2010; Bowen
et al., 2014). However, recently, in part due to a better understand-
ing of larval behavior (Jones et al., 1999; Swearer et al., 1999),
the role of larval dispersal has been de-emphasized, and the role
of adult ecology has taken a more prominent role (Luiz et al.,
2011, 2013). The taxonomic diversity of disjunct species is an
asset when using a comparative phylogeographic approach, how-
ever the 14 species studied so far belong to 14 different genera
and 13 families, potentially precluding an understanding of the
role that ecological factors play in the system and in particular on
adult individuals. In contrast, important clues could be obtained
by using species that are closely related. Among the 19 disjunct
species, only two are congeneric, the bay blenny Hypsoblennius
gentilis and the mussel blenny Hypsoblennius jenkinsi. Therefore,
our goal in this study was to capitalize on the presence of two con-
generic disjunct blennies to shed some light on the mechanisms
that lead to genetic disjunction.
The genus Hypsoblennius
Hypsoblennius comprises 16 species that are found in the Tropical
Western Atlantic (TWA, 4 species) and the Tropical Eastern
Pacific (TEP, 12 species) (Froese and Pauly, 2000), including two
presumed trans-Isthmian geminate species, Hypsoblennius inve-
mar, from the TWA, and H. brevipinnis, from the TEP, which
are suggested to have been separated by the rise of the Isthmus
of Panama, 2.8–3.5 Mya (Almada et al., 2009; Hastings, 2009).
In our study area, 3 sympatric species are found: the bay blenny,
H. gentilis, the rockpool blenny,H. gilberti, and themussel blenny,
H. jenkinsi. The distribution of the three species mostly overlap
along the California and Baja California coasts. Hypsoblennius
gentilis is found from Monterey to Bahia Magdalena, H. gilberti
fromMorro Bay to Bahia Magdalena, andH. jenkinsi fromMorro
Bay to Puerto Marquis (Punta Marquez), a few kilometers south
of Bahia Magdalena. Importantly to our study, disjunct popula-
tions of H. gentilis and H. jenkinsi are also found in the northern
Sea of Cortez (Miller and Lea, 1972; Allen and Robertson, 1994;
Thomson et al., 2000; Love, 2011). For all species, the male pro-
duces pheromones to attract females and after benthic spawning,
guards a nest (Losey, 1969). Hatching occurs within 4–18 days,
larvae are pelagic and remain in the water column between 44
(H. jenkinsi) and 66 days (H. gentilis and H. gilberti), suggest-
ing that all three species have large dispersal potentials (Riginos
and Victor, 2001; Shanks and Eckert, 2005; Selkoe and Toonen,
2011).
Ecological studies done in California revealed that the three
Hypsoblennius species have very similar feeding habits, yet they
also show important ecological differences (Stephens et al., 1970).
The rockpool blenny, H. gilberti, lives mostly in the upper inter-
tidal in rocky pools, and occasionally in the very shallow subtidal,
while the mussel blenny, H. jenkinsi, lives exclusively subtidally in
mussel, barnacle, and boring clam burrows. The mussel blenny
is a sedentary species, while the rockpool blenny has much larger
territories. This is accompanied by differences in homing behav-
ior, where rockpool blennies that are displaced by asmuch as 45m
can return to their territories, while mussel blennies displaced by
as little as 5m usually do not (Stephens et al., 1970). In contrast
to the two species discussed above, the bay blenny, H. gentilis,
lives mostly in shallow subtidal sand, and occasionally in large
intertidal pools. Overall, the rockpool blenny, H. gilberti and the
mussel blenny, H. jenkinsi, seem more specialized than the bay
blenny,H. gentilis, which was therefore assumed to be an ancestral
form Stephens et al. (1970).
Allozyme work showed that disjunct H. jenkinsi popu-
lations are genetically divergent (Present, 1987). Additional
work based on one mitochondrial marker showed that
Pacific and Sea of Cortez populations of H. jenkinsi formed
reciprocally monophyletic groups (Bernardi et al., 2003).
No genetic information is available for H. gentilis or
H. gilberti.
The goal of this study was to use a phylogeographic approach
to evaluate genetic patterns in three sympatric species of
Hypsoblennius based on a mitochondrial and a nuclear molecu-
lar marker. Our study capitalizes on the distribution differences
of the species, with one species restricted to the Pacific coast of
California and Baja California and two Baja California disjunct
species. Other studies have shown that Baja California disjunct
populations provide an excellent system to study the early stages
of speciation (Terry et al., 2000; Huang and Bernardi, 2001;
Stepien et al., 2001; Bernardi et al., 2003; Balart et al., 2004;
Bernardi and Lape, 2005; Hurtado et al., 2010; Schinske et al.,
2010). In addition, we used two Trans-Isthmian geminate con-
generic species,H. invemar (Atlantic) andH. brevipinnis (Pacific)
to internally calibrate a molecular clock to estimate the timing of
historical events.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SAMPLE COLLECTIONS
Samples were collected with hand nets in tidepools or while
scuba diving. For Hypsoblennius gentilis, which lives over sandy
habitats, some samples were collected with beach seines. We
collected samples along a large portion of the range of each
species, from Monterey, California to Bahia Tortuga, Baja
California, and in the northern and central Sea of Cortez, as
described in Table 1 and Figure 1. Interestingly, we collected
one H. gilberti in Capitola, northern Monterey Bay, which is
approximately 200 km north of its published range (Morro Bay)
(Miller and Lea, 1972; Love, 2011). For outgroups, we used
two Trans-Isthmian geminate species, Hypsoblennius brevipin-
nis and H. invemar (Table 1). One individual of H. brevip-
innis, the species from the Tropical Eastern Pacific, has been
recorded in the Atlantic, near the entrance of the Panama
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Table 1 | Sampling localities.
Species
Sampling locality n code Date Collector
H. brevipinnis HBR
San Blas, Panama 3 PAN 02 / 2005 KCl
H. gentilis HGE
Carlsbad, USA 1 SIO 12 / 2003 HJ
Mission Bay, USA 3 SIO 09 / 2001 HJ
Agua verde, Mexico 1 AVE 06 / 2001 BV
Puertecitos, Mexico 1 PUE 03 / 2012 AB
Puertecitos, Mexico 1 PUE 11 /2008 RB
Los Alamitos, USA 1 LAL 11 / 2003 GB, GBen
Puerto Penasco, Mexico 1 CED 03 / 2003 CB
B. de Los Angeles, Mexico 2 BLA 03 / 2000 GB
B. de Los Angeles, Mexico 1 BLA 09 / 1997 KC
B. Bacochibampo, Mexico 1 BBA 08 / 1999 MB
Estero Morua, Mexico 2 EMO 11 / 1998 GB
H. invemar HIN
Santa Marta, Colombia 1 SMA 06 / 2011 JT
Saint Thomas, BVI 2 STH 09 / 2006 BV
Gulf of Mexico, USA 8 GOM 08 / 2004 GBo
H. gilberti HGI
Capitola, USA 1 MBA 03 / 2004 GB
Gaviota, USA 3 GAV 03 / 2003 MR
Santa Barbara, USA 4 SBA 12 / 2001 MR
Palos Verdes, USA 8 PVE 06 / 2008 MR
Newport Beach, USA 2 NEW 12 / 2001 MR
Catalina Island, USA 2 CAT 09 / 2011 AB
Ensenada, Mexico 2 ENS 09 /2001 GB, MR, KC
Bahia Tortuga, Mexico 1 BTO 01 / 1998 DH
H. jenkinsi HJE
Los Alamitos, USA 1 LAL 11 / 2003 GB, GBen
Scripps Pier, La Jolla 4 SCP 09 / 2001 GB, KC
Catalina Island, USA 2 CAT 09 / 2011 AB
Ensenada, Mexico 1 ENS 09 / 2001 GB, MR, KC
Estero Morua, Mexico 3 EMO 11 / 1998 GB
Columns correspond to species names, sampling localities, number of individ-
uals, location codes (used in Figure 1) and collectors. RB, Ricardo Beldade;
GBen, Gregorio Benavides; CB, Christy Bell; AB, Alessio Bernardi; GB, Giacomo
Bernardi; GBo, Greg Boland; MB, Michelle Bukhorn, KCl, Kenneth Clifton, KC,
Karen Crow; JT, Jose Tavera; BV, Ben Victor; HJ, HJ Walker.
Canal, possibly following a recent migration through the Canal,
thus casting doubt about the possibility of using those species
to calibrate a molecular clock due to potential hybridizations
between the two geminate species. That fish, however, was a
misidentifiedHypleurochilus pseudoaequipinnis (J. Williams, pers.
comm.), and there is, to date, no evidence of any Hypsoblennius
migrating across the Panama Canal (McCosker and Dawson,
1975). Hypsoblennius brevipinnis was collected at the San Blas
islands in Panama, H. invemar was collected at the type local-
ity (INVEMAR, Santa Marta, Colombia), in the British Virgin
Islands, and on oil rig pilings off Texas in the Gulf of Mexico
(Table 1).
FIGURE 1 | Sampling locations of Hypsoblennius spp. Blue and purple
dots indicate Pacific coast locations (central and southern California,
respectively), red dots indicate Sea of Cortez locations. MBA, Monterey
Bay, GAV, Gaviota; SBA, Santa Barbara; CAT, Santa Catalina Island; PVE,
Palos Verdes; LAL, Los Alamitos; NEW, Newport Beach; SIO, Scripps Pier;
ENS, Ensenada; BTO, Bahia Tortuga; AVE, Agua Verde; BBA, Bahia
Bacochibampo; BLA, Bahia de Los Angeles; PUE, Puertecitos; PPE, Puerto
Penasco (sample numbers are provided in Table 1).
PCR AND SEQUENCE ANALYSIS
Amplifications of the highly variable 5′ end of the mitochondrial
control region and the first intron of the nuclear S7 ribosomal
protein gene were accomplished with the universal CR-A and CR-
E and the S7RPEX1F and S7RPEX2R primers, respectively, fol-
lowing published protocols (Lee et al., 1995; Chow and Hazama,
1998). After purification following the manufacturer’s protocol
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), sequencing was performed
using the forward primers after having checked a subset of
sequences obtained by sequencing in both directions.
SEQUENCE DIVERSITY, AND VARIABILITY
Sequences were trimmed and aligned using the MAFFT routine
(Katoh et al., 2002) implemented in Geneious 5.0 (Biomatters).
Mitochondrial DNA variability was estimated by computing hap-
lotype diversity, Hd, and nucleotide diversity π (Nei, 1987) using
DNAsp (Librado and Rozas, 2009). Analyses were performed
independently on each marker and jModeltest 2.1.4 (Posada and
Crandall, 1998; Darriba et al., 2012) was used to determine the
substitution model that best fit the data based on the corrected
Akaike Information Criterion. For nuclear markers, ambiguous
sites corresponding to heterozygous positions were labeled using
IUPAC codes.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS
Phylogenetic relationships were assessed using Neighbor Joining
(NJ), Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI).
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Neighbor Joining analyses were generated in R using the APE
package (Paradis et al., 2004). Maximum Likelihood analyses
were performed in GARLI 2.0 (Zwickl, 2006). The GARLI search
was performed in 5 independent runs each automatically termi-
nated after 10000 generations without improving the topology
and, specifying the substitution model previously obtained by
jModeltest allowing the parameters to be re-estimated during
the run. The support was evaluated with 100 bootstrap repli-
cates. Bayesian Inference was assessed in MrBayes 3.2.2 (Ronquist
et al., 2012) setting priors to fit the evolutionary model suggested
by jModeltest but allowing the parameters to be recalculated
during the run. Four Markov chains were used to sample the
probability space in two simultaneous but completely indepen-
dent runs starting from different random trees (default option);
the number of generations fluctuated depending on the con-
vergence of chains, a sample frequency every 100 generations
was performed. The two runs were combined and 25% of the
initial trees and parameters sampled were discarded as the burn-
in phase. Likelihood ratio test (LRT) were used to compare
phylogenetic topologies and to test the null hypothesis that
data evolved under a strict molecular clock as implemented in
PAUP.
POPULATION STRUCTURE
Population structure was evaluated using fixation indexes (st
values) implemented in ARLEQUIN (Excoffier and Lischer,
2010). Deviations from values expected under the null hypoth-
esis of genetic homogeneity were tested using a non-parametric
permutation approach using 1000 replicates (Excoffier et al.,
1992).
HISTORICAL DEMOGRAPHY
Historical demography (population fluctuations based on coa-
lescent models) was evaluated using the program LAMARC
(Kuhner, 2006). Population parameters  theta = 2Nμ, where
μ is the mutation rate for mtDNA and g (the exponential growth
parameter in units of μ) were estimated, the parameter  being
estimated with population growth (parameters are estimated
jointly) or with growth kept constant (g= 0). Both estimates were
obtained by running 5 replicates, which generated a mean value
and its associated standard deviation. Analysis of each data set was
done with 10 short Monte Carlo chains of 4000 steps each and 5
long chains of length 20,000, with a sampling increment of 20.
Coalescence times were estimated by assuming that coales-
cence was reached when the population size was reduced to
1% of its present-day value (Wares and Cunningham, 2001).
In order to estimate coalescence time, we used a mutation rate
(μ) as μ = substitutions per site per generation obtained for
the pairs of Trans-Isthmian geminates Hypsoblennius brevipin-
nis and H. invemar (assuming their generation time being one
year), thus providing a window of mutation rates (3.2 × 10−8 to
4.0 × 10−8). This rate is similar to the rate provided for other fish
species (Bernardi and Lape, 2005; Domingues et al., 2005).
RESULTS
SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS
Mitochondrial control regions (Dloop, DL) were obtained for a
total of 83 individuals. Of those, 7 sequences from Hypsoblennius
jenkinsi were from a previous study (Bernardi et al., 2003).
Aligned sequences of DL included 447 base pairs (bp), with 182
variable sites, and 173 parsimony informative sites. Nuclear ribo-
somal protein S7 (S7) sequences were obtained for 61 individuals
and as expected were less variable than the mitochondrial ones.
Aligned sequences for S7 included 616 bp, with 237 variable sites,
and 226 parsimony informative sites. Sequences were deposited
in GenBank (accession numbers KM266661-KM266804).
While Hypsoblennius jenkinsi included the smallest number of
individuals, its haplotype diversity (0.96) and nucleotide diversity
(0.035) were the highest (Table 2). In contrast, H. gilberti, which
is restricted to the Pacific Coast, showed the lowest values (0.26
and 0.001, respectively).
Table 2 | Demographic parameters for Hypsoblennius gentilis, H. gilberti, and H. jenkinsi based on the mitochondrial control region.
Species n nH Hd Pi θc θv g Coal. time (Myrs)
Hypsoblennius gentilis
Gulf of California 27 8 0.51 0.003 0.009 (±0.0006) 0.010 (±0.0014) 77.24 (±17.988) 1.9–1.5
Pacific Coast 5 2 0.04 0.002
Combined samples 32 10 0.64 0.004
Hypsoblennius gilberti
Northern California 8 1 0.00 0.000
Southern California - Mexico 19 2 0.35 0.001
Combined samples 27 2 0.26 0.001
Hypsoblennius jenkinsi
Gulf of California 3 3 1.00 0.011 0.011 (±0.0001) 0.046 (±0.0128) 421.73 (±136.291)
Pacific Coast 7 5 0.90 0.004 0.005 (±0.0002) 0.027 (±0.0066) 2040.46 (±784.751)
Combined samples 10 8 0.96 0.035
Number of individuals (n), number of haplotypes (nH), Haplotype diversity (Hd), and nucleotide diversity (Pi) are provided. Estimates of theta (θ ) (compound parameter
representing the effective population size and mutation rate) when growth is constant (θc), and variable (θv), and g (growth parameter), are given in the first three
columns, for each region, when more than 2 haplotypes are present. Population coalescence time (in millions of years) is given in the last column for populations
with more than 15 individuals. The standard deviations are presented between parentheses after each estimator when applicable.
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PHYLOGENETIC RECONSTRUCTIONS
Substitution models estimated by jModeltest based on the
mitochondrial control region, nuclear S7, and combined markers
were the HKY+G, TrN+G, and Trn+G models, respectively.
Phylogenetic reconstructions based on Neighbor-Joining,
Maximum Likelihood, and Bayesian Inference methods were
statistically indistinguishable (Figure 2). When considering
the relative position of each species (global topology of the
trees), topologies based on mitochondrial and nuclear markers
were statistically indistinguishable, however when including all
taxa and their relative positions, mitochondrial and nuclear
markers produced topologies that were statistically different
FIGURE 2 | Maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstructions for
Hypsoblennius spp. Support for major nodes is given in percent
bootstrap or posterior probability for Neighbor Joining, Maximum
Likelihood and Bayesian Inference above the nodes (NJ/ML/BI). One
branch is shown per haplotype, each individual is indicated by a dot, as to
show the total number of individuals sequenced. Phylogenetic trees are
based on the mitochondrial control region (A), and the nuclear ribosomal
protein S7 (B). Hypsoblennius gentilis and Hypsoblennius jenkinsi individuals
collected in the Sea of Cortez and the Pacific coast are labeled with red and
blue circles, respectively. Hypsoblennius gilberti individuals collected in
northern California and southern California + Mexico are labeled with blue
and purple circles, respectively (see Figure 1 for label colors).
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(LRT test, p < 0.05). The phylogenetic topologies at the species
level were identical, however the relative arrangements of each
individual within a species occasionally differed. We therefore
decided not to combine molecular marker types but rather to
show each tree separately, where these differences can better
be judged (Figures 2A,B). In general, phylogenetic trees were
very well supported with most nodes showing bootstrap or
posterior probability values above 90% for all methods and
all markers (Figure 2). Both markers showed H. gentilis and
H. jenkinsi as sister species, and H. gilberti as the sister species
to this assemblage. Pacific Ocean and Sea of Cortez populations
of Hypsoblennius gentilis did not partition in separate groups
for either types of markers. In contrast, while nuclear markers
did not separate Pacific Ocean and Sea of Cortez populations
of H. jenkinsi, these populations formed distinct groups based
on the mitochondrial marker. Differences between nuclear
and mitochondrial data have been assigned to differences in
dispersal between male and female lineages (Prugnolle and
de Meeus, 2002). There is no evidence, however, that males
and females disperse differently in H. jenkinsi. Instead, a more
likely explanation is that this result is due to incomplete lin-
eage sorting in the nuclear data (which have a longer sorting
time compared to mitochondrial markers) (e.g., Egger et al.,
2007).
POPULATION STRUCTURE
Phylogenetic approach: As mentioned above, divergence between
Sea of Cortez and Pacific populations has been shown in
Hypsoblennius jenkinsi based on allozymes and mitochondrial
markers (Present, 1987; Bernardi et al., 2003). Here we report
the same results for the mitochondrial marker, where Sea of
Cortez and Pacific populations show no evidence of gene flow by
being reciprocally monophyletic. The nuclear marker, in contrast,
does not show genetic divergence between the two populations
and reduction of gene flow between these populations was not
observed. This is not unusual, since the effective population size,
and consequently lineage sorting, are very different betweenmito-
chondrial and nuclear markers (Avise, 2004; Bernardi and Lape,
2005). For the other disjunct species, H. gentilis, Pacific and Sea
of Cortez populations did not sort in reciprocally monophyletic
clades for either types of molecular markers.
Gene flow approach. Calculated gene flow based on mito-
chondrial markers between disjunct populations of H. gentilis
was very low (st = 0.1379, p = 0.045). Similarly to H. jenkinsi,
there was no evidence of reduced gene flow based on the nuclear
marker. For the third species that is found along the Pacific coast,
H. gilberti, we did not find evidence of reduced gene flow along
the California and Baja California coast. Indeed, we evaluated
the amount of gene flow across a known genetic break, the Los
Angeles Area (Bernardi, 2000, 2005; Dawson, 2001; Dawson et al.,
2002), between the northern populations of Monterey, Gaviota,
and Santa Barbara vs. all the remaining populations to the South
of Los Angeles (st = 0.0939, p = 0.153).
HISTORICAL DEMOGRAPHY
While molecular clocks need to be used with caution, they
provide insight into the history of populations (Crandall et al.,
2012). Here we used the geminate species H. brevipinnis and
H. invemar for internal calibration of the Hypsoblennius molec-
ular clock. Indeed Transisthmian species separated between
approximately 3.5 and 2.8 Mya, and their genetic divergence has
been used as a yardstick to assess the remainder of a given phy-
logenetic tree (Lessios, 2008). The genetic divergence (model
HKY+G) between the two geminate Hypsoblennius species was
found to be 22.46%. This corresponds to an average divergence of
6.4–8.0% sequence divergence per million year (My). Sequence
divergence between the Pacific and Sea of Cortez populations
of H. jenkinsi was 5.61%. Using a molecular clock calibrated
as described above, the divergence between Pacific and Sea of
Cortez populations of H. jenkinsi was estimated to have occurred
between 8,76,000 and 7,01,000 years ago.
Since disjunct populations of H. gentilis are not reciprocally
monophyletic, we could not use the same method as described
above for H. jenkinsi. Instead, we estimated coalescence time
for the Sea of Cortez population of H. gentilis, as was done for
other fish species (Bernardi and Lape, 2005).Mutation rates based
on the Trans-Isthmian geminates Hypsoblennius brevipinnis and
H. invemar, and assuming their generation time being one year,
were estimated at 3.2 × 10−8 to 4.0 × 10−8 substitutions per site
per generation. This rate is similar to the one provided for other
fish species (Bernardi and Lape, 2005; Domingues et al., 2005).
Using this substitution rate, we found that the coalescence time
of the Sea of Cortez population of H. gentilis ranged between 1.9
and 1.5 Mya (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
While the three focal Hypsoblennius species seem superficially
very similar in most respects, some unique characteristics must
have played a role in defining differences in distribution and pop-
ulation genetics. Three main features characterize the species.
First, the presence of disjunct populations for Hypsoblennius
gentilis and H. jenkinsi, second the population structure of the
disjunct populations is different between those two species, and
lastly for H. gilberti, the lack of population structure along a very
large stretch of coast, fromMonterey to the southern Pacific coast
of Baja California, which corresponds to approximately 2000 km
of coastline.
BAJA CALIFORNIA DISJUNCTION
Habitat preference differs in the two disjunct species.
Hypsoblennius jenkinsi is mostly subtidal, while H. gentilis
is found both in the intertidal, as well as the subtidal over
sandy bottoms. While the northern Sea of Cortez experiences
extreme tidal fluxes and harbors long stretches of suitable
habitat, the southern part of the Sea of Cortez has nearly no
tides, thus becoming unsuitable for species that are relying on
intertidal habitats. The divergence between disjunct populations
of H. jenkinsi is estimated to have occurred approximately
7,00,000–9,00,000 years ago, while the Sea of Cortez population
of H. gentilis is approximately 1.5–1.9 My old. Therefore, the
divergence between disjunct populations is ancient and is likely
to have occurred during on the Baja California seaway opening
events, such as the midpeninsular seaway which was present
around 1Mya (Upton and Murphy, 1997; Bernardi et al., 2003).
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Yet the reciprocal monophyly in H. jenkinsi and the lack of
reciprocal monophyly in H. gentilis disjunct populations may be
a reflection of a complete cessation of gene flow in the former
species and a continued (but limited) gene flow in the latter
species. These results would be consistent with the idea that the
absence of suitable habitat in the south preventsH. jenkinsi to ever
round the southern tip of the Baja California Peninsula, while it
may not be the case for H. gentilis, which prefers sandy habitats.
This result is also consistent with ecological characteristics of
H. jenkinsi mentioned above, where individuals that were moved
by just a few meters could not find their way back to their original
pools (Stephens et al., 1970). Alternative hypotheses are also
possible. For example, differences in effective population size, or
the number of colonists that founded disjunct populations may
have had a strong influence on the genetic background observed
today. With additional demographic data, these possibilities
could indeed be teased out, but dealing with cryptic species (in
the ecological sense, small, well camouflaged individuals) it is
easy to make major errors in estimating population sizes in the
field.
The case of H. gilberti
It is puzzling that while three sympatric species of Hypsoblennius
are found on the Pacific coast, two have disjunct populations and
one does not. Hypsoblennius gilberti, which is restricted to the
Pacific coast of California and Baja California, exhibits large ter-
ritories, and also displays high levels of gene flow (this study),
suggesting large dispersal potential. Yet, strong homing behavior
even when displaced by large distances, may be an indication of
philopatric behavior that counters easy dispersal. In addition, its
preference for the higher intertidal restricts this species to very
particular habitats that are neither continuous, nor conducive
to dispersal. Altogether, these ecological characteristics may have
played a role in preventing dispersal of this species across the Baja
California peninsula when an opportunity arose.
SPECIATION
Baja California disjunctions have been used as a model to under-
stand the early steps of speciation. Dispersal in marine fishes
has traditionally been equated to the duration of the pelagic
larval stage (Waples, 1987; Doherty et al., 1995; Shulman and
Bermingham, 1995; Riginos and Victor, 2001), yet recent work
has shown that adult dispersal and ecology are often better predic-
tors of phylogeographic patterns (Schinske et al., 2010; Luiz et al.,
2013). In this study, the use of phylogenetically closely related
species allows for comparisons that remove a number of ecolog-
ical variables. The pelagic larval duration (PLD) of the species is
shorter in H. jenkinsi that in the other two species, which may
provide some explanation for the difference in patterns between
the two disjunct species, H. jenkinsi and H. gentilis, yet H. gentilis
andH, gilberti are supposed to have identical PLDs and show very
different patterns (the former has disjunct populations while the
latter does not). Therefore, we do not consider that PLDs are good
predictors for phylogeographic patterns in this case also. The lack
of intertidal habitat in the south of our area of investigation and
its associated lack of suitable habitat is likely to have played a role
in maintaining the disjunction that was probably started during
a vicariant event that happened approximately 1–1.5 Mya (a time
that matches the presence of a midpeninsular seaway).
In this study, the use of phylogenetically closely related species
allowed to critically assess the role of adult habitat in shaping the
evolutionary history of Hypsoblennius. Ecological requirements
of the different species seem to have played an essential role in
shaping the currently observed distribution and genetic patterns
of those species.
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